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OUR RAILROADS.
Wllllnm Sproulc, president of tho

Southern Pacific Company, Inst week
delivered a most excellent address In
Henttlo. Its tenor was that what
hurtH tho railroads hurts n very grent
ninny American people, nnd that the
rallrond's protMilly U tho people's
prosperity.

. Mr, sproulo dldnt wnsto tlmo de
fending tho former practices of trans
portation companies which havo dono

' much to got them Into tho dlsroputo
from which they seem now slowly
emerging, Nor did ho holnbor the
public for tho hard knocks It hnB giv-

en tho railroads, through Its law
makers, during the last decade.

Instead, ho set about showing thnt
nfter nil tho rnllrond und tho peoplo
should ho close together, because
tholr Interests nro practically 0110 nnd
tho same. Especially ho outlined,
with somo fnctH nnd llgures, prenum-abl- y

dependable, how Intrinsically n
groat portion of tho Investing, Insur-
ed nnd banking public Is dependent
for Its llnancla) returns upon tho
reasonable prosperity of the rnll-rond- s.

'

Of courso It was n railroad man's
talk, but It wnH good talk. And be
cause wo of Oregon luivo especial
cause to bo Interested In railroad ad-

ministration nnd development, hern
wo retail some of the high lights of
Mr. Hpronlu's speech:

Tho 25(1.1)00 miles of rollronds In
the United Spates, nro owned by nbout
CuO.OOO shareholders and glvo em-

ployment to nbout 1, "fill, 000 people.
In other words, some 2,350,000 peo-
plo nro Indirectly nnd personally

by tho prosperity or ndverslty
of tho railroads.

Our savings hunks linvo depositors
numbering nbout 11,000,000 people,
Theso I'mnkn carry about $850,000,-00- 0

In rnllrond bonds and stocks,
Upon the earnings of these depends
tho Interest returns of tho depositors,
On this head alone, averaged up, each
unvlngs bank depositor has n illrcct
Interest In tho railroads or about
$80, And thorn nro also countless
state nnd other hanks nnd trust com-
panies holding rnllrond securities In
prntoutlon of thulr depositors.

Nor does this Held of Indirect In-

vestment connection with tho rail-
roads end there. In tho I'nltod States
thoro are over 3 1. 000,000 life Insur-
ance policies. And the lucomn of the
Insurance companies H in u great
meiiHtiro hound up with the returns
from their railroad securities,

Then there Is given much dutn
showing how expenses have mounted
nnd returns decreased for tho rail-
roads.

Hut tho real ment of tho address,
ns wo view It, was this exposition of
the public's direct Interest nnd ox- -
tmiulvii iiwiinrRhlti nf tint riiHrnniltt

porTjTuTurrompnnleiJ

is contained In them paragraphs:
"A iiHtli and lnorous

eoitntry demand development.
"luvwtinpiil prtctMla construction

slid ouiiftlructlou precudM develop

111 Dviiiii'iu nun 14111 iiiiiiiun
diMlrahlit.

"ti
If thlti, rail

iiinu
nf which Is oomldorlng

from the the capital.

THE PROIIIIHTION LAW.
fleorgo O. Hrownoll of Oregon City

favoring the wets.
be Intimates
work of devil, or words
effect

that luw,
which brought this
sill through the legislative labors of

February, Is It pretty
RQiinrnlly endorsed; dyod-ln-tho- -f

wool prohllutloiilsts. They Jmvo
right.

nbout what wnnted,
far ns any human

ho wants from n leglslatiTrti
short, forces were
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lawyers were satisfied, and tho deed
seemed to linvo been dona In a fairly
creditable manner.

Hut now comes Mr. Hrownoll, and
runts about tho law.. courso Just
sticlf campaigning ns Mr. Hrownoll
Is attempting will havn soma In
discrediting the law, Alt that sort
of thing weakens any new legislation
and 'makes proper enforcement moro
dlfllcult.

Some people havo been unkind
enough to wonder If after all that Is
Mr. Hrownell's purpose. Some haz
ard tho opinion that perhaps ho and
othors havo reasons for wanting tho
now prohibition law provo unsatis-
factory, between now nnd Novombor
of next year. And It la pointed out
thnt, so far as appears of record, Mr.
Drowncll kopt criticisms to him-
self In Januar and February when
tho law was being created nt Snlom,
and his public spirited Interest
In tho mntter might havo been avail-
able to Improve the embryo bit of
legislation.

of which Is not Intended ns ho
Ing especially critical of Mr. Hrownoll
who, after nil, Is fully entitled to
notions nnd to their expression. On-
ly It Is worth remembering thnt from
now wo shnll hear n
deal of spouting about the Imperfec-
tions of this prohibition bill, And it
Is reasonably possible thnt most of

will cmannto from those whoso In-

terest Is neither philanthropic nor
npt to ho entirely disinterested.

MEN WHO HARM A TOWN.
Tho Portland Chamber of Com-morc- o

describes tho mon who
harm town follows.

"1 Those who oppose improve-
ments.

"2 Thoso who "knock" strangers
rnrt who "knock" the town to

":i Those who ijhow hospitality to
no one,

"1 Thoso who hnto to seo others
succeed,

"fi Thoso who distrust public-spirite-d

men.
"0 Thoso who opposo move-

ment which does not orlglnnto with
themselves.

"7 Thoso who opposo every en-

terprise that does not appear to hen-cl- lt

themselves.
"8 Thoso who enjoy tho henelltB

that como from tho work of public-spirite- d,

men, who
glvo nothing hut criticisms In return.

"Do you b'long? not reform?
"It Is a splendid thing to bo n part

of u wldo nwako city, It Is n splen-
did thing to thnt your own
strength l Infinitely multiplied by
tlitf strongth of other men who love
their town ns you do. Is a splen-
did thing to feel that tho wholesomo
blood of n community enn ho united
In common purposes, nnd thnt by
frankly looking one nuothor In the
fnco nnd tnklng cousel with 0110

prejudices will drop nwny,
hnndsomo undertakings will arise,
universal spirit of service wilt bo en
gendered, nnd thnt with this Increas
ed of community of purpose
will como n vastly enhanced Individ-
ual power of achievement; for we
will be lifted by the whole mass of
which wo constitute n part."

ENFORCE THE WEED LAW.
An editorial by County Agricultur-

ist A. E. Lovott.
There nro nt least threo serious

weed pests becoming very common in
this section of tho country. Hot li the
farmers and other citizens nf this
section should interest themselves In
tho destruction of theso pests ns early
as poslblo. Wo linvo ninny weods with
which o contend, but nono of them
will possibly serlotm un will
the Russian Thistle, the Canada This-
tle nud the Jim Hill Mustnrd. Every
Individual weed belonging to any of
these families should ho pulled or

nt onco, Some havo nlrendv
seeded. TIiIb will mean at least hun-
dreds next year whoro wo had but
0110 this year. Thoro are laws com-
pelling tho destruction of pests,
and theso laws should he enforced.
Thoy should, however, he enforced
ns strenuously upon tho absent land
owner as upon tho iiinu w.lio Is trying
to make his farm pay. Unless somo
means Is provided and actum taken,

n statement which could bo tuken " ""' "' couiruuieii mrni poms
Inllnltlvoly further, for It is 11 simple wiiuIiik as much loss und dnmage ns
mat lor to show how vitally our trans- - """ 'I"" i'" rabbits and sago rats

regulate and of-- ! today In certnlu looalltlos.
feet tho pulxe of buslneHU In ovwry, N lrtW p r "t least will bo
(Hincwlvahje Held. enforced until the people are In svin- -

ApiI tlm ultimate sermon which l'l'v llh that law. It Is up to tho
Mr. Sproule would preach. It seams. Iople of this scllou to Interest

youiiK 11 a

ment.

RMiired of

worth
cow

bolnggets
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considerable
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Ihemselve In the eradication of
pes! and lo demand (hut tho

laws tie enforced. No olllcer. either
loeal, county state, ran lie

tlit of n la,w
whn or those olllrors are not

Tho monev run be Imd If lh iirtd h tlm people whom the
people who own the inouvy believe lew Is provided to protect.
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USE OTHER EYES
following from the

Pioneer. It Is advice In any
town:

you open the door of your
store or homo tomorrow morning mid
havo tilings started for the day, for- -

was a CHudldNto for the petition of Hut for enco that you nro n morchant,
Governor of Oregon nt tho last prl-- i '. of our store nnd look nt
wary election. When tho ballots, tie siiiroundlngs you nro working In
wore counted It was found that ho I' oio a man who wanted to
was 1111 nud not n vory .locate In thnt town. approach
strung one at that. y,,l,r Htoro nnd bo through it nnd seo

Mr. Ilrow noil's present bid for if tho service yon nro giving Is the
fame la thnt ho U couduotlns a moroi K"l of Hint a good llvo strnn-o- r

less wordy criticism of tho pro. Her would eiiougli to wnnt
hlbltlon law by the recent to e nenr you.
legislature. He doesn't It a lit- - fok n)V tho street your store
tie hit. Hohhvs It leans l.npkwnr.l In d llOIUO Oil and SCO If It Is ttlO

He sass It can't
enforced, and It is the

tho to that

The hlbtory of young
was Into vale' of

Inst that was
by

It nil Thoy soomto fool
they sot they t
least so
what
In tho prohibition
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Why

know

It

sense

provo as

theso

thttte

or blamed
fi'r

this

Tho Is Madras
good

"When

Hlno-ra- Then

service
elcmo

passed
llko

Is
kind of n street thnt n stranger
would like to find himself on every
day und by night, nud especially tho
town life during thoso ninny hours,
and seo If tho spirit of yoHr town. ex.
pressing tteoir In tho towns' doings.
Is tho kind of town spirit that would
mnko you want to llvo there."

In considering tho erection of n II- -
brary, It Is well to move slowly ho-fo- re

committing ourselves Iq the Car-neg- le

plan. There Is no doubt that
many virtues nttnch to the co-op-

ative scheme whereby funds nro se- -
atlsued, tholr leaden and their cured from tho Carnegie treasury. I
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Eat At The
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LUNCH READY TOR SI3RVICU AT 11:45

UINNDR AT 5:30

TRY
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But thoro Is also no doiiht that this
courso has gravo disadvantages.

n small community has been
hiddlcd with obligations far and
awny beyond Its needs nnd Its abil-
ities, for tho Cnrneglo fund Is n strict
task master In Its demands upon Its
beiieflcinrics. For Instance, not so
long ngo tho peoplo of Portland, af
ter Investigating the matter from nil
nnglcsi decided thoy would rather
tmlld a new llbrnry with tholr own
funds, nnd Independently, than ac-
cept Cnrneglo aid. In tho long run
It looked llko a better nnd n moro
economical business proposition.

Centrnl Oregon should havo n
Oood Roads Day In tho fall or winter
Instead of tho spring ns nt present.
Prnctlcnlly nil ronds worked In the
spring romnln soft and become very
rough throughout tho summer. Those
worked In tho fall become packed by
tho moisture and travel of winter.
and mnka good roads practically the

summer. This Is food for
thought for alt thoso Interested in
good ronds In Central Oregon.

Agnall and Hangnail.
Hnngnnll was anciently spelled l,

,but did not really mean the bit
hanging from a nnll. but n

corn on tho toe or any hard swelling.
Palsgrave wiltes iir30) "agnnyle upon
one's too." showing thnt they were not
very particular how they spelled any
of tho words.

A Rogulnr Test.
"I'd go to tho ends of tho enrth or''you."
"I wouldn't ask you to do that. Hut

wo live seven miles from town, nnd
you may cnll for me In a tnxl tomor-
row evening If you choose." Detroit
Frco Press.

IT

Many

whole

Simply Impoulblo.
Pntcr Well, young Jones hns nsked

mo for your hand. I told him that he
must save up JIO.OOO Hist. Dmigliter

Hut, papa, do you think I would mar-
ry n man who was mean enough to
snve $10,000 while eourtlngV-Chlcn- go

News.

Orating.
Horelelgh Some men. you know, nro

born great, some achieve grcatnessi-Ml- ss
Keen Exactly! And some Just

grate upon you. Huffnlo Courier.

A Daughter of tho Peoplo, Sunday,
Monday nnd Tuesday nights nt tho
llend Theatre Is a strong drama with
thrills, It depicts southorn indus-
trial life ns It really exists. Adv.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

FOR RENT.

RENT, sell, trade or borrow monoy,
Smnll amount cash. For particulars
address box G, Tumalo, Ore. 2936p

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Strictly puro fruit
vinegar made at Mountain Crest View
ranch. Twenty cents a quart. The
MlBses Hcnson. 30-3-

FOR SALE or TRADE Ono thor-
oughbred Jersey cow and cnlf, price
$50. Or trndo for beef cattle. M.
F. Harper. 30p

FOR SALE Team, mares, har-
ness, wagon nnd plows, very cheap.
U. E. Davis, Mllllcnn, Ore 30c

FOR SALE 1000 pound pony,
harness and biuiy or will trade for
young mnro. P. C. Hurt, Hond. 30p

FOR SALE Choice White Rock
cockerels. P. C. Hurt, Hond. 30p

FOR SALE Fourteen Inch Oliver
chlUed plow. Wood benm. Good as
now. IV C. Burt, Hend. 30p

FOR SALE Fivo head fresh Jer-
sey milch cows. Seo J. E. Wllllnms,
ranch 3 nirlcs northwest of 'Des-
chutes. 29-3- 0

FOR SALE Ono bay horoo weight
1500 pounds, coming C years old nnd
now set of hnrnoss. W. N. Rny,
Tumalo, Oregon, 29tt

FOR SALE Hy tho Ladles Aid
Society, good weight nnd woll cover-
ed comforters. Inquire Mrs. O. A.
Thorson. 28tfc

FOR SALE Sovcn room Iioubo
with bnms for cows nnd chickens
nenr high school. Hnrgnln. Wasy
torms. Inquire A. C nullotln. 2831c

FOR SALE or TRADE Spnn of
marcs, weight 2000, nnd harness.
Nixon. 28tt

FOR SALE 5 ncres with water
right ?i mile from city limits. ro

A.Z Uiillotln. 25tfc
FOR SALE or TRADE Spnn of

bay driving marcs botweon C nnd C

yenrs old, weighing botweon 950 nnd
1000 pounds. Perfectly gentlo, woll
suited for uso of women or children,
oVcellont for snddlo uso nnd will also
do light farm work. Stocky build.
Easy keepers and nro now In first
class slinpo. Address: Hox 12, La
Pino, Oregon.

WANTED.

WANTED Mlddio nged lady for
house work. Apply to Mrs, E. M.
TlioinliBon. 30c

WANTED Smnll house or fur-
nished rooms for smnll family. II. E.
Iiulletln olllco. tf

WANTED At tho Altamont, a
cook. 29tf

WANTED Old rags. Cash paid

Why You Con Save Many Dollars by
Buying Your Groceries From Ust

t.
Our business Is Increasing every

day which enables ui to buy In lar- -.

gpr quantitlesnnd hy buying In such
quantities wo aro nhlo to save our
customers from C to 10ft on their
purchases. When In need of gro-- ,

cedes JuBt let us havo your list nnd
wo will show you n big saving on
every purchnso.

W. C. McCUISTON
HENIVS REST GROCERY.

DO YOU BELIEVE IN SIGNS ?

?ms?' i! 'fSiF .-
-jlL

Call nt our store nnd lot ua provo
tho truth of this

EVERY BAKING JUST THE SAME

ALWAYS UNIFORM
Wo havo tho secret of bread making nnd you can

share it In every lonf thnt leaves our oveu. Only the
best goes to you wrapped In SANITARY paraflne wased
wrappers. Jt assures you cleanlluess and preserves the
freshnesa of our bread.

Sanitary Bakery and Grocery fi

Snappy MidSeason
Models

a close observation of tlie
AFTER made upon us for the latest

models in Millinery, we Lave pur-

chased a new line of the most
mid-seas- on shapes. Your attention is called

to this offering as there is nothing superior in

any of the coast hat shops.

Pianos

llbvs. S. Iftc'ITntosb

TRY IT
ON OUR PIANOS

If joii nro going to buy n piano con-

sult us llrst us wo nro In n position to

hiuo you select ono from our stock

of high grade piano. Wo huo them
on cuAy payment plan. Sheet music
AND nil klml.s of musical liistrunientH

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIO IN
CONNECTION

J. W. DAY MUSIC
COMPANY

lanos

for old rags at Iiulletln oluce.
bo clean.

JOHNSON BLDG.
WALL, STREET

Must
tf

WANTErj Limb wood. Two cords
of 1G inch, must be good and dry.
Inquire nt Hulletln olllco,

WANTED Close In residonco lot
between railroad nnd river. Prlco
reasonable Hox 323. 21tf

A largo financial Institution desires
to contract with n man capnblo of
representing It In Crook county, and
who Is or can dovolop Into n high
class salesman. Communication!) held
strictly confidential. Address Man-
ager, 201 Northwestern Hnnk build-
ing, Portland, Oro. 29-3- 0 p.

AOENTS WANTED To represent
tho Lafolletto Nursory Co. Trees
grown on Powoll Hutto without Irri-
gation. Tho trees that plonso, so

they aro acclimated and will
grow. Wrlto for particulars nnd ter-
ritory. Theodoro Hubbard, Hox 72,
Prinevllle, Oregon. 30tf

TO TRADE OR EXCHANGE.

WILL TRADE For cows, 1 team
of mules, when fat will weight 2400.
One team horses, weight 1150 each,
cheap. J. M. Patton, J,aldlaY, Ore-
gon. , 29-30- p.

CHARM AND
aro both personllled In tho com-
plete bath room flttlngs which we
con show you. Thoy not nlono
mnko for greater cloantinoss and
health but far refinement as woll.
Though thoy look luxurious, and
aro so tho cost Is not ns groat as
you may imagine. Let us tell you
for how llttlo wo can remodel your
bath room,

J. A.
PLUMHINO AND IIEATLNO

117 Minnesota St. Rend, Or.

3fckfcfc BiiBMiBF?HHfr?iiiiiiLm w

lanos

lanos

CLEANLINESS

KNGEHRETSON.

Use Good Paint
A coat of paint good paint saves ten times its cost

by protecting against weather and decay.
Paint your house, porch and lawn fence with Acme

Quality House Paints. They will stand between the
wood and the weather nnd protect and beautify your
property better than any other paint.

'
ACMEQUALlTr v

our trade markon any paint or finish means that
it s the best that can possibly be made for the purpose.

We have paints and finishes for all surfaces houses,
barns, roofs, floors, carriages. In fact, if it's a surface tobe painted, enameled, stained, varnished or finished inany way, we have an Acme Quality Kind to fit th'&
purpose.

We will be glad to show you colors whether you;buyj

The Bend Hardware Co.
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